
Helping to Keep  
History, Community  

and Commerce  
Working Together! 

TODAY: Chairlene visits It’s 5 O’Clock Somewhere in Stamford 

PLEASE 

DON’T 

DRINK & 

DRIVE 

Howdy y’all …. It’s me 

again, Miss Chairlene 

here outside It’s 
Five O’Clock 
Somewhere on Main 

Street in one of my 

favorite Villages … 

Stamford ! 

And this bourbon is 

just a smidge as 
good as Granddady’s 

moonshine. (sip) 

I do declare Skip’, 

darlin’ ... 
You have such a 

nice place here. 

...And you, sir are 

such a dear, sweet 

boy indeed for lettin’ 

little 'ol  me visit on 

such short notice! 

My stars,  Skip, this wine 

you recommended is 

about the best I’ve had 

in ages! And such a 

reasonable price too! (sip) 

What’z zzhat?!! Are you 

sure it’z timz to go? Okaay. 

Thankzz for callin’ me that 

car zzervice. My, you’re 

zzzuch a goody goody! 

Follow the Adventures of Chairlene all summer as she turns up in the darndest of places telling folks 
about the importance of keeping the Stamford Railroad Station operative for all the community 
organizations that directly assist the greater Stamford area which consists of: Gilboa, Grand Gorge, 
Harpersfield, Hobart, Jefferson, Kortright and Stamford.  She’ll be at each and every one of these 
locations with news of a Chair Art project for all creative people of all ages to join in the fun by 
painting and decorating their chairs and entering them in the Big Fall Fundraising Auction at the 
station in September.  Details at: Facebook Chairrailproject. 

I know (hic) you’re a happily 
married man, sugar. (sip)  But  

(hic) would you ever conzzzider... 

You sure have 

dreamy eyezzz! (sip) 
Say darlin’ ...Have you been 

workin’ out? (sip, sip) 

Now Skip,  I understand that you’ll 

be the Auctioneer at our fun raiser  

I mean FUNDRAISER! (sip) 

My Stars! 

So many 

sizes to 

choose 

from! (sip) 

(sip) 


